INSTRUCTIONS FOR USING
STANDARD SOUND WALL - WOOD PLANK, PLYWOOD SHEET
AND FRAMED PLYWOOD PANEL DETAIL SHEETS

Attached are instructions for using the following sheets:

"Sound Wall – Wood Plank – Details No. 1" (File XS-3-78.0)
"Sound Wall – Wood Plank – Details No. 2" (File XS-3-78.1)
"Sound Wall – Wood Plank – Details No. 3" (File XS-3-78.2)
"Sound Wall – Plywood Sheet – Details No. 1" (File XS-3-79.0)
"Sound Wall – Plywood Sheet – Details No. 2" (File XS-3-79.1)
"Sound Wall – Plywood Sheet – Details No. 3" (File XS-3-79.2)
"Sound Wall – Framed Plywood Panel – Panel Details No. 1" (File XS-3-80.0)
"Sound Wall – Framed Plywood Panel – Panel Details No. 2" (File XS-3-80.1)
"Sound Wall – Framed Plywood Panel – Post Details No. 1" (File XS-3-80.2)
"Sound Wall – Framed Plywood Panel – Post Details No. 2" (File XS-3-80.3)
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Supersedes Memo to Designers 22-25 dated April 1986